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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Now crop clot or and timothy seed for sale-

.Shugart
.

, Wnlto k Wlos , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

fSlm.
.

.

License WAI granted yostcrdny by County

.Tudffo Chudwlck , to Guy Howard to mnrry-

MUs iTcanio Woolworth.-

No

.

quorum wrui present last otonlngat
the board of trade , and an adjournment was
taken to next Monday night-

.lov.

.

? . 0. W. Savldgo will deliver a lecture
on the subject , "Heroism ," next Thursday

! at the 1'Irst M. 1 church. The pub.-

He

.

Is Invited.

The only foot arch osthe North Omaha
sewer , at 23d and Snundors streets , has been
taken up for repairs , and will bo replaced na

soon as the weather will permit.

Joseph Barton , bookkeeper for the Omaha
Smelting and Refining company , will , on the
19th of tHls mont , at Trinity cathedral , bo

married to Miss Jessie Hodclls , of this city.-

A

.

gentleman guest of the Mlllard , yester-

day
¬

morning , in attempting to got on the olo-

atoras
-

it waa ascending , slipped and fell , but
fortunately succeeded in getting elf without
being Injured.

The ladles of the North Omaha Presbyte-
rian

¬

church , will give on oyster supper and
Koclablo on next Thursday evening , at their
church on Saumlors street. The proceeds will

go for the benefit of the ladles' society ,

F. A. Mnngor , the printer , who wan In

the basement of Brown's building , which was
burned on Saturday , will remain in his old
place and will bo ready for luminous this
morning. His damage was by water en-

tirely.

¬

.

An incorporator of the Omaha bolt railway
was overheard yesterday to remark that with-

in
¬

the next eight months the road would bo
constructed to 1'ort Omaha and a station bo

built at the State fair grounds. It was undor-

etocd

-

that the object of building a station at
this place is to make such accommodations for
the State fair that It will become a permanent
thing for Omuho.-

Col.

.

. Prank Mooros , of the Wabash tlckot
office , has adopted an ingenious way of collect ,

ing his accounts. On Saturday a bill sent to
the county commissioners had wtltton across
the bottom of the sheet those words : "Tho
Lord lovoth a cheerful giver. " It now remains
to ho soon whether the county commissioners
care anything about the Divine love or not-

.Connty

.

Surveyor Smith hns completed
lha map of the now town of South Omaha , as-

surveyed. . This Ideal city will have eighty-
four blocks In the town proper , of fourteen
lots each. Two blocks covered with small
timbar , nearly in the centre of the town , have
been loft for a park. The city has boon so
laid out that , when there Is need of thorn ,

beautiful additions can bo made to the town-

.A

.

iriin was yesterday run over on Fif-

teenth
¬

Rtroot by a horao and cutter. Thohorso
was being driven at a very fast rate of speed ,

and wai not soon by the unfortunate man
until ho was struck and knee ked down. For-

tunately
¬

the man was not seriously hurt. Too
fast driving during the last few days of sleigh-

ing
¬

has bocfimo a tiling of too frequent occur-

rence
¬

, and the ordinance against it should bo
more rigidly enforced by the police.

The executive coinmtttaa of the board of
trade met In its rooms yesterday afternoon. '
Secretary Gibson was Instructed to correspond
with the committee in charge of the finances
of the national bankrupt convention as to
what purposes the $10 asked for In their cir-

cular
¬

IB to bo used for. II. G. Clark was al-

lowed
¬

$3 for money a dvancod to this conven-
tion.

¬

. The committee then adjourned to Feb-
ruary

¬

18th ,

The lawless Ed Ualllgan was yesterday
afternoon found guilty ot petit larceny and
sentenced by Judge Boneko to thirty days In
the county jail , the maximum penalty for this
offence , on bread and water , and the court
further ordered that ho servo out the remain *

ing eighty-five days of a former sentence
which ho WAS working out at the time ho broke
jail last fall. Sadie McBride was fined 81 and
costi , but refusing to pay it was sent to jail-

.A
.

hackinan named Bcrkott filed a com-

plaint
¬

against a follow hackman , who lodged
a counter charge for carrying concealed weap-
ons.

¬

. The cues were called for trial yester-
day

¬

attornoon , but wore dismissed upon the
withdrawal of both complaints ,

PERSONAL.-

J.

.

. T. Clarson , of Schuyler , is at the Pas-

ton.A.
. B , Macauloy , Boston , Is Dropping at the

rI-

I'
Mtllard.-

H.
.

. Xehnmg , of West Point , Is n gucat of-

M. . S. Lindsay , Fullerton , ii registered nt
the Mi Hard ,

Dr. R. N. Stone lira returned from his trip
to St. Louis.

William II. Vnstino , of Hastings , in stop-
.ing

.
at the Paxtou.-

Itov.

.

. Geonra W. Walnrlght, Blair, Is a-

Ruest of the Mlllard.
Albert Thayer , Minneapolis , Minn. , Is-

"topping at the Metropolitan.

Edwin J. Murfm and J, O. tihoimrd , of Ne-

.bruka
.

City , are guests of the Paxton.-

L.

.

. O. Pace , H. P. Heals and L. Regan , ol
Lincoln , are guests of the Metropolitan.

Harry L , Hall , genual agent for the Bur-
lington route , la stopping at the Mlllard.

1. It , Wo tfall , Weston , and O. Crlukl ,

Bancroft , are gusst * of the Metropolitan.
George B. Holt, cashier of the Fullerton

National bank , 'Is stopping nt the Mlllard ,

T , Joe FUcher , of Cheyenne , is in the city
, Gee , M , O'Brien.-

Ud.

.

. A. Potter , Blair, and B. H. Goulding ,

Kearney , ore registered at the Metropolitan.-
H.

.
. Houly and Jamei Carlln , Mechanic * .

vllle , Iowa , a e stopping at the Metropolitan ,

Thomas 0 , Patterson , North Plattej Au-
gust

-

Dlppel , Fremont ; nd Hason Turner ,
rialmtew, me quartersd at the 1axtou.

0. F. Goodman left tula inorn'ng for St..-

Too
.

. , Mo. , to attend the drugghU' convention
held in (hit tlty. He will bo none two or
throe day *.

. Mr* . K , fl. Grlffio , of Kansas City , 'former-
.If

.
of Oiu ha , his been upending a few days

In thb city, Urn guest of Mr*. Whitney , Sher-
man

¬

avcnuu.
Willhw Sollday , father of Mr , John O-

.Jfloo'tt"
.

' , wlw ha* Le n in this city with that
lady idiiW li r return from the eaut , left for hl-

Jwwu la HaaovAr , IVmi. , on Saturday hut ,

Dialog Uk M y iu thl city. Mr, Holiday made
jumjiy frliud * , who would be p'.oasail to too-

.J4M
.

malt * O ka fcU future home ,

POLICE COURT

A Rash of Business Before Judge

Benckc Yesterday Morning ,

Several 1'arllcs In the I'on for Help-

Ing

-

TlioniBolvcH to A , D-

.Morse's
.

Slinzfl.

Yesterday was field day in police court
and the court room was crowded with
anxious and curious persons.

The ball was opened by the calling of
throe follows who were charged with dig.

orderly conduct. Two of thorn wore con-

victed
-

and lined $5 each and costs , which
they paid , and the third was discharged
by his honor.

Then Sadie McBride was called and she
catno up to the scratch a smiling. She
was charged with disorderly conduct , but
she denied the charge and nor case was
continued until this afternoon.-

Win.
.

. Hull was arrested Saturday oven-
iug

-

while in the act of stealing several
pairs of shoos from A. D. Morse's storo.-
Ho

.
pleaded not guilty to the charge of

petit larceny and his case was continued
until this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Frank Casey was then called and
charged with petit larceny for stealing
shoos during Saturday's firo. Ho pleaded
guilty but stated that ho had worked
nard at the fire and was partially intoxi-
cated.

¬

. The judge said ho would take
these things into consideration and would
jive him twenty days in the county jail
on broad and water. If Casey had net-
worked at the fire ho would have gotten
six months in n sewer at least , but the
judge is very lenient with all persons
who are inclined to help themselves.-

Goo.
.

. S. Jackson was before his honor ,
charged with larceny. Ho filed an afli-
davit , asking for ton days time , which
was granted.-

A
.

little history of this man might not
oo amiss. On Saturday lost ho gave
Peter Goes a blow in the eye which ac-

counts
¬

for the drapery Peter is now wear ¬

ing. Peter had him arrested and ho was
brought before Judge Bonoko and the
case continued until yesterday. Ho loft
the court room and went directly to
the burning store of A. D. Morse , and
helped himself to a largo basketful of-

shoos. . Ho was arrested and lodged in
jail , and this morning the judge fixed his
bail at $100 in the assault and battery
case , and at §200 in the larceny case.

Jackson i a hard caso. Ho is what is
generally known as a loafer. Last win-

ter
-

ho went to board with Mrs. R. L-

Ross. . Ha remained at the lady's
house until a few weeks ninco ,
when ho loft owing for board
and room §180. During his sojourn in
this lady's house ho paid to her the mag-
nificent

¬

sum of $23 , and $13 of that was
an order for groceries.-

A
.

few months since Mrs. Ross told
liim that she must have what was duo her
if ho had to borrow it. So Jackson wont
to E. F. Smytho , around whoso oflico ho
was lounging a greater portion of the
time , ana borrowed $100 , giving as secur-
ity

¬

a chattel mortgage upon all of Mrs-
.Ross'

.

furniture.-
S

.
my the and Jackson then wont to-

Mrs. . Ross house during the dinner hour,
when the lady was busy and obtained her
signature to the mortgage without her
oven knowing what she was signing.

The outcome of the matter is that Mrs.
Ross is not only out the § 180 board bill
which Jackson owes her, but she will also
bo obliged to take up the mortgage which
is now hold by Smythu.

And after all this Jackson says ho was
crazy with liquor when ho stole the shoes
on Saturday.

Wide Awake Druggists.-
O.

.

. F, Goodman is always alive in his busi-
ness

¬

and spares no pains to secure the best of-

uvory article In lim lino. Ho has secured the
igency for the celebrated Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption. The only cer-
tain

¬

euro known for Consumption , Coughs.
Colds , Hoarseness , Asthma , liny orBron-
chitis

¬

, or any affection of throat and lungs.
Sold on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles
free , RocrularsIzQ 8-

1AMUSEMENTS ,

Xlio Fcmnlo Mastodons Now Showing
at tlio Academy ,

On last night Lottio Beaumont's
female maatodons gave the second per-
formance

¬

of a throe nights' angago-
mont in the Academy. Long be-

fore
-

the doors wore opened the sidewalk
in front of the place was filled with a
crowd of men and boys , all anxious to got
front soata and thus bo enabled to got a
better view of the limbs which wore to-

bo exposed.
When the curtain arose every Boat in

the homo was taken and the sight which
was p reseated .upon the stage brought
forth loud applause.

From the celling wore suspended nine
a wings and in each of those strings was a
lovely looking female , dressed in ballot
girl stylo. That was what caught the
boys and from that moment they pro-
nounced

¬

it a first-class show.
The first part waa after the minstrel

atylo. This was followed by specialty
business , all of which was very clover ,
and Bomo parts exceedingly good.

The evening entertainment closed with
"Tho Eratic , Operatic , Semi-civilized and
Demi-Savage ExtraRanza. " ( IT you know
what that is. ) "Tho Aborigines. " In
this the entire strength cf the company
was cast , and it was a laughable harangue
without any apparent design except to
display the lovely form of Madame Beau-
mont

¬

, This , however , was done to per¬

fection.
The company will remain to-night and

will no doubt bo largely patronized.-

llussln

.

Salvo la unequalled for
chllhlatiiH , chapped hands , frost bltos , etc ,
Try It.

Saratoga
On Thursday night a number nf Sara-

toga
¬

residents left in sleighs for the resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs , J. K , Smith , six miles
north , The party there passed a vary
enjoyable time until early morning , ar-

riving
¬

homo in eafoty later on , all being
well ploasud with the excursion ,

The pl y entitled Uncle Tom's Cabin
was repeated on Friday 'last , at Lyceum
hall , to & fairly good house.-

Mr.
.

. S. ITaryey , son of the kto Mr. W.-

K
.

, Hnryey , territorial auditor of No-
bratka

-

, is the guest of Mr , W. II. Law-
ton

-
,

Invitation cards have boon sent out for
the ball, to bo given at Jhe fort on Feb-
ruary

¬

22d , by the members of company

The mooting of the literary and library
a icioty on Saturday last was fairly at-

tended.
¬

. The literary programme was well
tendered. Essay by Mr. F. 8 , Ivanhoc ,
reading by Mr, Kerr , locitakm by Max ¬

tor Hare and a duet by Mrs. M , A.

Moany and Miss L. Ilonsmim wore well
received , the latter being oncored.

The debate. "Resolved , That present
indications point to the downfall of our
Nation , " was well discussed on both
sides. Mr. Elton , loader on the afllrma-
tivo

-

, and Mr. Galbraith , the negative
side , The decision of the judges favored
the nIHrmntivo. The subject for debate
tt the onsuinq meeting is "Resolved ,
That the press oxorta a greater Christian
influence than the pulpit. "

The society will give a promenade con-
cert

¬

and basket lunch throe weeks honcc.
The foliowing resolutions wore adopted

by the society on Saturday last :

Wur.itEAs , On the evening of the 2d-

inat. . , this society , the people of Saratoga ,

and many persons from Omaha , Council
Bluffs , and elsewhere , wore delightfully
entertained by tin successful rendering
of a programme prepared by a commit-
tee

-

of arrangements consisting of Messrs.-
F.

.

. M. Boiloy , F. S. Ivanhoo , and Mrs.-
M.

.
. II. Moanoyj and

HWIIKHEAS , The programme was ably
responded to by Messrs. Brockonridgo ,
Douol , Wilkins and Estabrook , of the
Omaha glee club , the Misses F. Roeder ,
C , Roodor , and M. Lamax and Mr. Goo.
Shields.-

WIIKIIKAS
.

, The duties of all parties to
the programme wore performed without
remuneration or hope of reward , but for
the exclusive benefit of the Saratoga lit-
erary

¬

and debating society ; therefore , bo-

it
Jtcsolvcd , That this society make pub-

lic
¬

its acknowledgment * and tender to
each and all the above named parsons its
most grateful thanks. t

, Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Rrcmtost tnodlcal wonder of the world.

Warranted to upoodlly euro Burns , Cuts , Ul-
core.

-

. Salt llhoum , Ifovor Soros. Cancers. 1'llos ,
Uhillblalns , Corns. Totter , Clmppod hands ,

anil all skin omptlon , gnrantood to euro in-

uvory Instance , or money refunded. 25 cants
o r box.

DISTRICT COURT ,

The Gas LlKlit Compnny AVill Not Oo-
to Trial on Account ol the Bias

and Projiullco ofOltl.ons-
It ,

In the district court ycatorday the caao-

of Kuhn ngainst Bankca , continued from
lost Friday , was tnkon up and finished late
in the afternoon. About nix o'clock laat
evening the jury returned a verdict , but
its contents could not bo learned. Before
Judge Wakoly the caao of Callahan
against the Gas Light company was called.-

A
.

motion for a ehango of venue , fortified
by allidavids stating that -on account of
the bios and prejudice existing among
the citizens of Douglas county against
the company a fair and impartial
could not bo had , had boon filed by the
company's attorney. The affidavits wore
read , and Mr. Corwin , Callahan's attor-
ney

¬

, asked by the court if ho wished to
file any counter affidavits. Ho replied
that the affidavits road wore true , and ho
was willing that a ehango bo gJantod. An
order was accordingly made that the ease
bo taken on change of venue to Sarpy-
county. . This case was brought by plain-
tiff

-

for damages to a lot which lies in close
proximity to the gas works.

The case of Robinson against Olifton
was then taken up to a jury , and when
court adjourned it was still on trial.

The grand jury made no presentments
yesterday , the day being consumed in the
investigation of the case ngiinst Lon
George , charged with robbery.

The following is the assignment of
cases for to-day :

Before Judge Wakoloy
Gallagher vs. Dew-
.llobison

.
vs. Olifton ; on trial-

.'Perry
.

vs. Borthold-
.llosor

.
vs. Borthold.

Cincinnati Stove Works vs. Berthold.-
Solor

.
Stove Works vs. Trossin.

Western Manufacturing Company vs-
.Trossin.

.

.

Gender ot al. vs. Trosain.
Before Judge Neville

Rous VB. Wright-
.Foulk

.
vs. Kennedy Manufacturing

Company.
Cleveland Paper Company Vs. Bankos.
Mercer vs. Culver-
.Rosenthil

.
vs. D. M. Oaborno & Co.

Nelson vs. D. M. Oaborno & Co-

.Thousandsny

.

o.-

Mr.

.

. T. W. Atklna , Glrard , Knn. , writes :
'I never haslttvto to recommend your Elec ¬

tric Bittern to my customers , they give outha
satisfaction and are rapid Hellers. " Kloctrio
Bitters are the purest and best modlcino
known niul will positively euro Kidney and
Liver complalnta. Purify the blood and reg-
ulate

-

the bowels. No family can afford to bo
without them. They will nave hundreds of
dollm-d in doctor'a bills every year. Soldiat
60 conta a bottle yOy < ..n.

Hum Did ir.-

A
.

telephone message was sent in to
the coroner's oflico last evening that a
man had died very suddenly in a house
on Sixth and Jones. The coroner was
sent for , as it was thought ho had como
to a violent death of some kind. The
dead man proved to bo Jack Kirtland.-
Ho

.
had boon dtinking for the last two or

throe days to great excess , and on Sun-
day

¬

was so sick that ho could not leave
his room. Last evening ho ventured
out , and near the corner of Tenth and
Jones fell down and was unable to rise ,
Ho was carried to the house of Mrs ,
Foster , near by , from which place ho
was removed to his mother's , on Sixth
and Jones , whore he died in a few mo-
menta

¬

attor ho was taken there. The
cause of his death was BO manifest that
an inquest was deemed unnecessary. The
deceased was a man about thirty years of
ago and unmarried.

Horrors or Mineral 1'olsonlng.-
T

.

VM Buireriui ? v ith Blood Poison , and treat-
ed

-
several mouths with Murcury and Potash ,

only to make mo worse , The Potash took
away my appall to and me dyspepsia , and
both KAVO mo rheumatism , I then took Bar-
sapurillaa

-
, oto. All those Saraaparllla mix-

.turea
.

hat o Potash in thorn. This miulo mo-
etlll vvorso , as it drove the poison further into
my aysUtii , A friend Insisted I should take
Swift's Specific , and it cured mo sound and
well nf lha Blood Poison , drove tiio Murcury
and Potash out of my system , and to-day I
ant as well aa 1 over was.-

GKO
.

, O , WtatMAtf , Jiu , Salem , Mass-

.I'crnillH

.

to "Weu.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by Judge Chadwick , during the
past week :

Francis S. Woodford and Martha Don ¬

ovan.Nels P , Smith and Inga N. Thompson.
Goo , 0 , Kidder and Mrs. Jane L. Dur-

nail. .
Otto Wiuck and Henrietta Plelta-
.llalsey

.

W. llaynulds and Emma A-

Reynolds. .

Henry Moss and Rosa Roinhart.
Fritz lloiinora and Manjarotln Rimmko.
John Brickman and Mary Reoso.
Daniel Murray ontTna limes.
Henry Palpor and Anna Mohr ,
Join II Soroneou and Christina S-

.llutuen.
.

.

BROWN'S' BUILDING ,

Mr. "VV. V. Morse Shows That It Wns
Not n Klro Trap.-

To

.

the Editor of Tim Rrr-

.So
.

much has boon said about the faulty
construction of the Brown building , cor-

ner
-

of Fourteenth and Farnam streets ,

(whore Saturday's fire occurred ) it seems
proper that the facts should bo stated fis

they are , and for the purpose of doing
this I make a diagram of the corner lot
in question , size GGxlflS.-

Mley.

.

. Hrlck Wall f.O Foot.

*i
8-

lloom. . "

Solid Brick Wall.-

Brown's

.

Uoom.-

I

.

I I I I I I I

Solid Brick Wall.

3

Brown's Itoom.-

GO

.

Foot Brick Wall.F-

AHNNAMHTIIBRl.

.

.

This diagram tolls the whole story , and
shows the building to have been ono of
the safest in Omaha , being accessible in
throe sides by streets and alloys , and
being divided into three absolutely fire-
proof

¬

compartments. Can any ono point
to a safer building of its size in this city ?

A stairway on Fourteenth street and
another ono on Farnam street load from
the upper stories of the two rooms shown
on diagram as owned by Brown. The
interior construction of the corner room
wing in all respects made of the best
materialstho| partitions the same as
put in all buildings in this city , and the-
reof was so strongly constructed that it
would have retained its position if all
under support had boon taken away. The
entire ground floor of the now building
contained about 3,800 square foot of
room , and will any ono contend that this
small space should bo sub-divided by
brick walls. Mr. John D. Croighton
(for S. P. Morse) and Mr. N. B. Falconer
have both spent thousands of dollars to
remove partition walls and make stores
of respectable size.

The now corner building cost more
menoy than any business building over
constructed in Omaha on the same num-
ber

¬

of square feet of ground , excepting ,
perhaps , the Nebraska National bank.-

Mr.
.

. Brown has also constructed a resi-
dence

¬

more beautiful and costly than any
in our city , with perhaps ono or two ex-

ceptions
¬

, and it is ono of the ornaments
of our city. The whole trouble is that
before building the now store Mr. Brown
already owned the north and west walls
necessary for its construction , and it-

socmed , to the public that ho was getting
something (belonging to himself ) for
nothing.

Under the foregoing statement I sub-
mit

¬

that it is neither generous , fair nor
just to make the criticism on Mr. Brown's
building which the newspapers and many
of the citizens have made , and instead of,

as ono paper suggests , preventing the
construction of such buildings as Mr-
.Brown's

.

, lot us give all the encourage-
ment

¬

wo can to the Millards , Falconers ,

Turner*, McCrarys , Faxtons , Hers , Stub-
bcndorfs

-

, Smiths , Strange , Browns ,
Oroightons and others who are making
Omaha what it is. W. V. "

ARE YOU GOING TOEUKOl'P ?
In another column will bo found the an-

nouncement
¬

of Messrc. THOS. COOK & SON ,

Tourist Agents , 201 Broadway , Now York ,
relative to the very complete arrangement
they have inado for tours In ICuropo the
coining Spring and Summer. "Cook's Excur-
sionist

¬

, " containing maps and full particular
will bo mailed to any address on receipt of 1-
Ccents. .

Omaha Fire Department.
All members of the department are re-

quested to attend a meeting of the
Ouutha Fire Department , to bo hold at-
Firemen's hall , February 17th , at 7 p.-

in.

.

. , to complete the necessary arrange-
ments

¬

for the tournament , to take place
in this city next Juno. A good atten-
dance is desired.J-

KKOMK
.

0. PENTZEL , Sec'y.

THE OMAHA LAND LEAGUE ,

A FIne Jjltcrary Entertainment
Given by That Society

Iiaet ICvonlng ,

The Omaha land league gave their
monthly entertainment to a good sized
audience lost evening. These entertain-
ments

¬

are always marked by good pro-

ductions , finely rendered , which are
highly appreciated by those present. '

The first exorcise of the evening , a
recitation by Mies Mary Smith , entitled
"Land and Nationhood , " was finely de-

livered
¬

, and was a theme such as to raise
enthusiasm in the breast of any patriot.

The next was an address by Charles
Tag art , in which the subject of the
national league ns against the land league
was wall and ably discussed. The address
was nicely delivered , and the speaker was
many times applauded.-

An
.

original poem , "John Bull's Solilo-
quy

¬

, " was recited by Charles Taggurt ,
and was full of humor and wit-

.JamusE
.

, Illloy gave a short address on
' 'Liberty , " The speaker further stated
that when in Onicago recently ho had
learned from Alexander Solymon that
there wore now over four hundred
leagues in the United States , and the
last named gentleman through Mr. Hi-

ley
-

wished to thank the Omaha league
for its generous contributions to tholriahf-
und. .

The entertainment was concluded by
adopting appropriate resolutions on the
death of Wendell Phillips.

Knoll Still In Jail.-
Williain

.
Snell , who caused the death

of Jesnio Snell , is stilin jaii. On Sat-

urday
-

the grand jury found a true bill
against him for murder in the second

fdegree. Letters wore found by the I

grand jury which had been written by s
Jessie to her mother , which stated that''

she expected to die by Sncll's hand and
that ho had nt various times threatened
her life. Snoll waa taken before Judge
Wokoly , who fixed his bail at §4,000-
.Ho

.

wns unable to furnish security and
was lodged in the county jail.-

Jlomntntng

.

In the Otnnha tm t< IIico unclaimed
for the week ondtiR( Fchnmry ! t , 1881 :

OKNTI.KMKN' .

Agent for Allison Anderson S M-

AHngUatOAnilorscin S-

Ardbur W Allen G-

Hnlcay .T

Ben ton H-

Uolancl
IJutlorV U

W Barney tt liarv-
UotiorGW "

Brown II O-

Byorloy 8-

lloycr
Bocklebymer T-
HramsnnJ J

Cofno-
rClnrkJ

Carter K J8C-
olW-

CulIiiK
moil It-

CahlllT , T-
CorvCarter O J-

ClellnndCasey Ij-

Cunnliigham
J C-

CroinanC . .-

TCapekCover J-
Clmnmnn

D-
DoinanA P-

Dalil
It J

O I ' Douglas P-

DoratiDattons If C 1-

2DelferDavis C It-
Dlnnn

G-

KatonJ-
Kckhnrdt

G 0
G-

Fotinb7lck
Field O D 3-

FlournoyW-
Forko

W D
J Fox F K-

FawibciulorFisher Y II J-
FouthFarrell J V-

Grossmoyor
G W

& Co Gibson W F-
GarbuthGenrW-

GrconouL'h
G-

OellogK A-
Greouo 1 K Garvev J-

lllpshooGarnet L O-

Ilauk
J W-

HartyV-

HenliiB
W-

llonnoyW-

Ilcsdorofor
15

G A-

IltmtC
Honey D A-
HansellW-

llavdon
T W

II-
Hixrrington

Hunting Lou M
M-

lluusor.f
Hicks L, C-

Hefner J F-
HardlnpHarrison J J W-
JonsunJackson II S II A

Johnson F Jones W (}

Ingrain G L.-

Tones
Jonaon A-
Johnson. Ij-

Kurtz
J F-

ColaslmG-

Kinstoad
G-

LangvnJ 0-
l.omnnoa

! II
M-

I.loyd
Undo P-
I.ifoboieT-

Munsoll
0-

McKendrickII M II
McCauley , T L-
Mngeo

Mahoney C
J A-

Mlllo
Madden J J-

MoliaJ-
Mollltt

J
01. Miller J

Moss 1 5-

McCJauta
Miller P-
MalonaC C-

MoochunMurphy A 1 C T
Mahoney C V-

McDpnuot
Martin B It-
McLainW D-

Morrison
W-

McDermottW A-
Mority

J-

MtFarlandL-
Madden

P
W J Mel i eon P '

Murray .1.-

1Nickaon
Maynard M-
NorgaardJ-

O'Urlan
N-

ParkesJ H J
Porter H-

Pr.it
Price II-
PerdmontL P J II

Pratt K Phillips F-
PetlinPlace G H

Pock W-
Paino

Potter W A-
QutnnW-

Kobeits
E-

KobertsonII-
Kose

K Ij-
KooaJ M-

UosoK
J-

KichardsonC-

Kico
W II-

llichardsM-
lUcharddon

W-
StC 1-

2Svenson
Clair Co

S Smith S
Squires J-
Steard

Stone & Co
D B , Smith J II

Steele G A Smith W H-
SutphenSullivan B-

Schweizor
G 12

P 3 Smith N P-

ShradorHuman II-
Thompson

12

J M Todd T C
Tex.1-
Thalor

Thrall 12 B2T-
hompsonM-

Tudd
M C

W-
Thompson

Travis P J
S B-

Vickroy
UhllO-
VorhUT C-

WittigWatson J-
Wheeler

F-
WhitmoreII X-

Wetherby
fr

C Wallace C 11
Wilson W V-

Xlmmorman
Wilson CF

TJ M
LADIE-

S.Bnrnr

.

Allison Mrs W-
Bagley

Miss 31
Miss K-

Buttrick
Bates Mra M E

Miss L F-

Burkman
Brown Miss C F-
BomanMiss C Miss G

Baldwin 11 Colin S-

CarimuterCooke Mrs Mrs W C
Cooper Misa Ij-

Diclcson
Clark Mrs C

Miss L-
Donahue

Dunn Miss F-
DoWittMra M-

EgKers
Mra G-

FremvickMiss D-
Farquer

T 2-

GalagherMis E-
Glllett

Miss S-

GeokenMiss A-
Gorga

Miss I
Miss I'-

2Ilillman
Hell J A-
HarmonMra M-

Hofart
Misa M

Mrs C-

Hellboru
Hayes A-
HighleyMra M Mrs J W

Hunt Mrs E E-
Joaifson

Jensen Miss M-
JameMiss II Mrs M .f

Johnson Miss I L Knudsen Miss M-
LoucksKite C-

Llnd
Mra M-

LarapnMra M K Miss 1-
2MoyuMason Mra N-

Mouahan
Mm M

Miss TJ McKenzIe Mrs Ii-
MalonaMiller Miss L-

Myers
Mra 0 W

L Miller Mioa I, A
Mead Miss I Mason Miss M-

MohioMcCoy Mrs E-
Murtaugh

Mrs A-
VNilsonK Mrs P

Powers Mrs A Person Miss F V-

PoterannPowers Miss 1C Miss H
Parker Mra G Poole Miss J
Peterson E-
Itenstrum

Palmer Mrs It-
Kagma'senMiss C-

Kickey
Miss A-

llaynoldsMiaa A-
Schreior

Mi9sII-
Shuman1-

CSlilron
Mia E

Miss A Scott Mi H W-
HhainonSmith Mrs II A Mrs I !

Silt Mits S-

Stenson
StriJiiuMniH

Mien M Smith .Mis-
sSilberSheldon Mim S-

Slatar
Mrs U

Mm N N-

Sjobers
Smith Misa K-

TrabarMiss C Mra S C.-

oToimpleton Mrs M M Travis Mrs .

Warner Mrs S W Wersel Mrs A
Wilcox Mra D WrightM-

YmiugWilbur Mies M-

W

Mr f-

FOUUTII CLASH-

.J
.

llustln W ( } alnn
Miss NO Sullivan Mrs A KaiHhlo
Mrs 12 Stevenson.

0. K. COUTANT ,
Postmaster.

, Iloul Estate Iranstera ,

The following deeds wore filed for
record in the county clerk's oflico Febru-

ary
¬

0 , reported for Tire BEE by Ames
real estate agency :

Michael FJoming.Sr. , and wife to John
L , HcCaguo , w d , the undivided ] of lot
1 , blk 80 in Omaha , glOGG GO.

State of Nebraska to Samuel Scott and
John P. Oluck , deed , commencing at the
section line at point 80 rods o of no cor-

ner
¬

of see 10 , 10,13 , o , 8-

77.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

nlt
.

powder neter mrni. A aor > el of purlti-
trviiL'h iu> d whoIesonieuMt Jloro c rtomlr fthatL-

ho calnaty tlmli , and be iwlj In coin ) etltlon-
itb themultltuda ( ( luw : , ihftrt mlilit , alum i ll-

phpei'haU powdon. Mold only In onUoa' | linK-

ay
-

[ r wilar Oo-i 109 WftVicol ovr V9ri.

CASTORIA

Infants and Children
Without Morphlao or Nnrcotlno.'-

What

.

Rlvci onr Children rosy check*,
, cures their fevers , innltes them sloop !

" 'Tin OimtorJn.
When Bnhte1 * fret , and cry hy tnrni ,
What cures their colic, kflh their worms.- .

Hut Castiirln.
What quickly ciirei Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion

lint CnMorln-

.rnrewell

.
then to Morphine Syrups ,

Castor Oil and Farcgoric , and
UnllCnfttnrln.

Centaur Liniment. Anab-
solute onro for Rheumatism ,
Sprains , Barns , Galls , &o. , and an
Instantaneous Pain-rollover.

SPECIAL NOTICES.43T-
SpoclalB

.

'will Posltlvolynot'.uo inserted
unless paid in advance ,

TO LOAN-Monev.

1O LOAN In sums of $500 ami upwardsMONEY annum , on Uouulaa county farms. Ad-

dress It. C. Patterson & Co. , 1404 Karnam St.
390 1m.

TO LOAN The lowest rates ot interestMONEY ' Loan Agency. 16th & Douglas 234t-

lItfONEY TO LOAN In sums ot 300. ana upward.1-
VJL

.

O. F. Davis and Co. , Real Estate and Loan
Agents , 1505 Farnam St. 803-tf

HELP WANTHU-

.T

.

ADIES OH YOUNQ MLNIncltyor country to-

JL tike nl'c , light and pleasant work at their on n
homes ; $2 to> 5 a day easily and quietly made ;
sent by mall , no canvassing ; no stamp fer replj.-
I'lense

.
address Rctlalilo Jlanf'g Co.l'hlladophla) 1a. ,

drawer IT. SU7lm-

tW" A TiI-6rrTatT TonTsTla eryl37o"lTarii'xiii7
404-12

WANTED Dish washer ak. 601 , corner
393155
5th ami

WANTED A fln t cla'sdlnln ' room girl at tliu
, 10th anil Harney St, 407-138

An experience ! ganleiierwho under ,

ttands hot beds. ianiO. Honcll , at2l7 S. 14th-
St. . 4r.3.

WANTED Two first elms ngenti tocinva city
racking chairs , turn tare &c. .Apply be *

tnten noon and 1 p. m. M. 1'. Martin , IBM Clark St
301-111

.D A good Gtrinan girl at J-

.Ireiuchk
.

} 00.1 South lOth St. SyO 131

WAN1ED Immediately , a girl at Balcomb's 1S03
St. 409 185

WANTED Girl for general houecwonc. German
, small family. Good wages 1020 Caig-

St. . 101-12 {

One hundred teams and ono hundredWANTED for Railroad M ork. MiCOY & MOHAN ,

Canflclil House , Ninth and Farnam htu , Orraha.
403lm-

TTfANlHI ) jhoronglilvcompetentwoman (orgui-
TT cral housework lei a (amlh of two Oorduaccs.-

S.

.
"

. cor. 2Uh and Dodge Sts. 40J-13 *

first class Ironcr at Jlillard HotelWANTED ollice. 337-12

WANTED First class female pastry cook. Ap-
J. I ) French & Co's , store. ISO 12J

WANTED Two ylrlscook and second girl. Bo.t
. Apply S. E. corner 20th and Oal-

lforuh
-

Sts. 178-tf

ANTED blxtravelllngsilcsinen In Iowa and
Neb. , to deal with merchants ly simple. Ad

dreaslth stamp , W.C. Crann St. Jotcph Mo.
30111 §

"
WANTED A competent girl. Must be a good

and Ironer. Good wages paid.
Apply at N. E. Corner 14th and Jackson. 361tfI-

TITANTED A chambermaid at tto Omaha House.
W . 3fl2-ll §

WAN1 ED G'rl' for general housework at corner
and Carles street. tf

WANTED Girl In small family. Inquire at C.
& Co. 234-tf

WANTED A joung man possessing a good edu
can secure a bltuation. Referencea " 11-

1bo required. Address P. O. DON 1214 Council BlulTs.-
Iowa.

.

. 22012

WANTED A good and etjicrlenced tinner can
job. expect ¬

ed. C. F. Elselty , Norfolk , Nob. 212 11 §

WANTED Girl at Mrs. A. N. Fergusln's 1538 N.
. 218111-

1TTITANTED Servant gills ot all kinds in reed of-

V V employment , to cull at our odlcj , opposite post-
olllco

-

, beto cen 4:80: and 0 p. in.
CANNON , JONES & CO , Frcnzer Block-

.040lm
.

WANTED A German dining room kitchen girl.
and Hoppe , 418 H. 13th St , between

Harney and Howard. 505 U

SITUATIONS WAMTBD.

WANTED A situation by a druggist fora short
some drug llrm that wlshoj to all

ut ; H 1th the view of pnrcha&ln the Block. Must
ba Income live tonn. Addruss It , J. VanPotten ,
Chllllcothe , 1'eorla Co. , Illlnoi . 893-16

WANTED situation by a > oung man In to n or
. Address "W. L. M."thl* ofllce.

t85 11 *

- wants a place
to work , board and go togchool. "S. A. W. "

live oHIcx ) 388 tf

- for flrHt claaj domestics.-
TT

.

Call at our olllco from 4'3J too ii. m. Saturdays
1 to 0 p. m. CANNON , J ONES & CO. , Opp. P. 0-

.MISCBLLANEOUB

.

WANTS.

WANTED Two roonw furnlsbul or unfurnished
house keeping. Address " !'. " thlio-

lllco. . 833-1311

WANTED hire a lrl for general housework
, 1103 rarnam. 332 tf .

WANTKD-Torcntft boarding house , furnished
, with privilege of buvlng.

Address "P. " thU otllcc. 380 IVII

WANTKD-By a respectable mlddle-a ed ladv , a
house keeper. Satisfactory refer-

ences given. Address "P. " 112 Oman * Bee. 878 111

- by a mpcctaole Christian
lady , a ccrrespoddent who Is a gentleman , a-

Ciirlttian , * nda ttm ] erance man and over 40 veard-
of age. Address "R. " 112 Omrha lice. S77-H *

WANTED-A few persons to Instruct In book-
As there ID a demand for competent

booU-ktepers , I il! learn a few , and wait { > half of-
pav until elUutlons are fiunbhid , J. B. h.MITll.

S'Jl'J'l' IMfl DoUL'Ias ht.

WANTED-T jlng In patients. Comfortable rooms
1 ace , anil food nuncs. Corren-

liondenco
-

coiifldcntlal. Address Dr. A. J. 'cok ,
6J7 Broadway , Ouuncil Blulfi , Iowa. 30212.

WANTED-llook kcenir| a set of books to post
M few hour * each day and also

look after collection * . AddreeaX. . L. " Be office
Best if refciencci given. 131 tf-

TT7ANJED tartlea wishing boordenanil thcio-
T tcarch of board In prhatetioiun , with or wit

out room , to tall et our olllco trim 1 SO to 0 p. m
CANNON , JOtvhB t CO , Opnojlte Boa tolBcc-

.015liu
.

ron KhNT Uouaou anil Lots ,

FOR ItENr Nice (urnUheJ bed room for lady or
In Itjcoiub's blook earner 10th and

Davemiort. Inquire Mr * . 11. K. Grow. 309-11))

' KENT A few gentlemen can be iccomodatud-
w.th furnished roonu. Apply 1818 Faruatn St.

00 tf-

IiWU'ItENT - New homo wlthelx rooms bay
Mason a Teat , Close to depot.-

3S3
.

15J

011 HENT Mccljf furnUhod rooms vtlth or with ,

out board 1615 Uodga St. 190 ld |
RENT A butmen t vlih three roomi lorInOrl house keeping 1013 DoJre St. 19118 {

HUNT B rcom housa on Webrter wiut ofFOll tit. H T. I'tteucn , real i state c 'erit , 15th-
uid Uoujla *. bTS ttliuo'-
1Oll KENT-New 9 room jMelllug , bath room"' city and tliteru u atcr. hot ater, UioniL-hout I

MU pOJir. 0 F lllSCOIi. Ssd-ISl

: RKN1 Store room with bwmeit 110! ft
deep , 1511 Farnam St , PAULSKN * CO. , 1M-

MFarnam street. 34 tf-

OR RENT A hancUoinelr furnished room , bath-
room

-

coincnlenic , 1720Capitol vo. 8712 }

OR HENT Furnl'hed room with nto e and cloi-
ct

-F 417 14th St. hot. Chlcigo and Cass btn.
'

OH HKNT Furnished room 1821 CapitolIn 372 1-

4TiVllHBNT turnl'l cu front room andlxi nl
1017 OT IBID Capitol 3D8 Hi-

FOHREIfT S vcra good houses , aNo cine Oroom
house , John E. KJwardi , 1111

355t-

fF Oil llENT-Fumlshcd rooms at 1010 Fiunam ,

057-11 !

KENT Furnished room with or withoutFoil . Finest locntton In the city. Also low
table boarders wantedN. W. cor , 18th and Farnam.-

10f.tf
.

)

lUllNISltKD room heated 421 N. 10th.F 076 t (

HKNT taruo now , t o story dcublo liouio ,
' Shlnn's addition hiiltahlo (or two families or

boarding homo. Inquire Hoom 21 , Omaha Nntlonal
Bank Building. l8 tf

UKNT Furnlsl ocl room (or (fontloman.alsn-
t o (or light lioU40 ketiilng Buomots block ,

corner Eighth ami lln arr) 8t 003 t (

10R HKNT Furnished rooms on the noithwos-
oor.F . 13th and CapitolavomtB , formerly Crelghton-

House. . tss-tf
HKNT Booma In NobrtsU Natlona BankFOR . Most ilcslratlo ofilcea In the city

Supplied with hydraulic elo'ator arid heated b-

team.( . Apply at Bank , 029-tt

corner Dili and Haincy. Apply on the premlms.
403-109

FOR SALK An extra Rood biKfuy her o and good
'y. Inquire or J M . lo) d , N. W. Cor.

Oth nncl Harney , or at Hainan's Ihcry stable.
199-101

Foil SAI.K 01 acres , 8 mile * from Omaha , new
' 10x24 tcct , Btnhlo ctc.llmv; water anil tim-

ber , S..OOO. CMK11Y & JONES. Iloil Kstato at en's
130311arne.( street , Oinalia , 30-16 *

IpOP. SALE Cheap , ft fine Shonluger organ nearly
. Flltccn stops List price 3TO. Call at

1310 N. ISthSt. seionJ door nuitli ot Shertran'St.
Call alter 6 o'clock. 376 IB"

FOR SALE Cheapbeautiful rcsldencu lots near
. Mary's ate. ROLLINS' Ageocj , 100 Tar-

nam
-

St. 30111-

8FOU SALF House and lot In sblnn'a add. Prlco
. , ? 300caih , ImlaLcoSlS. permontb tntllp-

aid. . E.MHUY& JOAEb , Ucal estate agtuU , 100-
llnriirybt. . 3"i7-14 {

1pOH SM5 Cheap , one six foot and ono thro ?
case at hj oil's C car Store , 07 Smith

15th St. 24 t-

tI 5U SAIiH A set cf tinner's too's nearly now.
Inquire of JucobC. llllkr , Springfield , barps Co. ,

Nob. 207-11 §

FOR SALE A bargain. Hou o of 7 rooms , Dih
Bancroft St. Rothlc. Well built , barn &o ,

onlvjil.SuOIf told Jl9. SKA US k DOS-
AUlVllimns Ulork. 203 tf

House of 6 rooms In Parker's additionFORSALE $M 000 school hoti'o ncn. A cheap
place on ea y terms. J17CO. fcUAUS & BOSAKD ,

llllams Block. 209-W

FOR SALE A eplendld housu of 10 rooms In
' adi Itlon. if ol.d MitlilnSJ t'ayn only

53700. bKAt.S & BOSARD , corner Ifithanu Dodge
210 tf-

TOK SALE Farm A uilles from city. e"of
JL1 Mrs. Mujcr , oierltoeder's Drug store , 10th and
Webster. 872 tf

FOR SALK Tnocounteisan-l ilfty feet of Rood
, choip , at 1S03 Dodge St. 16$ t-

fF10R SA.T.R Two large NormanataUlons . Address
O. D. Birdsall , Walnut , lona. IM-lni"

SALE A good two btorj storu | ropcrty In
Wayne , Waj no count } , Neb. Address O. I'. Bird-

sail , Walnut , loua. 15lrat
SALE Oil TRADE A gord span of mules ,

harness and Inquire Alex 0. Charlton ,
at McCague Bros OSO-tf

SALE Splendid residence lot near tar line' ,
corner , Sl.OtO. BELL & SIUUVEK. 347-13

FOll SALfi Two open second-lmnd Inigflcs and
delivery , chotp , at 131 !) Harney St ,

ssatf-
T710H SALE-Colorado coal. This coal la as free fior-
uJ? eoot and as clean as llock biirhi .

834 tf JEliW. . BEDFORD.

SALK Two portable boilers , 10 horse
Apply at D. mZPAIKICK-

.eestf
.

21R Routli 15th Ft.

FOR SALE A small Mo lcr , Bahraan ACo. , lira
soft , almost new , at this ofllce. tf

FOU SALE Jly two story brick reeldcnce , 18th
St. Largo barn , out-bouae ,

water wor> 9 , well arranged. Lot 60x200. Pika
77500. Veal Bargain In Omaha. Call at M. Toft's-
People's Bank. 277t-

TT OR SALE 12 lots ono block west of Park avo-
JPnuocars.

-
. Lots 50x150. Will soil the hole Iran

for 87,100 , If sold before January 1st , 1834. Reals3
tate owners bid tills bargain , If 3011 call at People
Bank. 278-tf

FOR SALE Choice business property , throe lets
. Saunders and Charles btruot. Iti 111 pay ycu-

to Investigate tbU offer. Call at People's Bank-
.278tf

.
,

T710II SALE Improed property , which will pay
J[? the buyer 20 per cent on the Investment. Routs
for $1,920 per 5 car. All occupied by tlrst class ton-
ants.

-
. Will sell for 310,500 , If sold soon. All or one-

half cath , balance , one to fho joars. The above In-

.cstmcnt
.

Is worth iimetlgntlon. Call at the 1'coplo'a-
Bank. . 280-

tfFIOR SALE Ola newspapers ID large and email
quantities at this otlice. tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.rpAKKN

.

UP Agrayponevuas taken up Monday
X looming. Owner c in hao name by ) rot In0- pro'-
perty arid pa } Ing expenses. Cull ut 1904 Cun Ing st.-

11U11.
.

.

PAID For second hand clothes , urder by
letters or postal * promptly at cmlinl f . Ad-

.dressMr.
.

. or Mrs , IlrodurichtUtisomhlOthSt Omaha.
400 line : W

' EXCHANGE Will e chang
llrst class block general mate , drj goods , RIO-

ccrloa
-

, clothing , hoots and rhots, hats , and caps Ac , ,
aKUreKatlnu $3,000 In whole or any separate line for
IOYMI or Nebraska lands. Address "a. IS. " Bee ollice.
_

231li

QUKEN PKOTECTOIt-Unprecedcntcdlrducements
lady ( 'enta for this new rni'uruiiOurfar-

uiuit
| ) (

for laales. Addnss with stamps , Undergar-
ment Co , U south May .St. , Chicago. IbOluo-

.T

.

AUGKl'stof' rooms , with or without board , hi-
JLj prhato families f irnlehed free of charge at our
otnco. opuoslte postnlllce. Cannon , Jones & ik> . , 4..1D-

to D p.m.

l' On my prctnites on Dec. IS , 18S3 , In
Xwest Omaha , ono Cream Colored Tony. Bmal

white tpot in forehead , mane and tall a little darker
thau thebodt. JAS VANDEUCOOK.

826 it leak }

_
EDWARD KUEHL ,
KAOISTKll OK PALMT8TERT AND CONDITION-
ALIST.

-
. 803 Tenth street , between Farnam and Bar.

coy , will , with the aid of guardian spirits , obtaining
o; ono glaaco of tb past and present , and the

oertalu conditions lu the future. Boots and Bho 9
male order. Perfect satisfaction guarantee-

d.266TH

.

EDITION , PRICE $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,
K. A OUEA.T MEDIOAIi WORK

ON MANHOOD !
Exhausted VitalityNervous and Physical Debility

Premature Ucdino in Man , Kirorsol Youth , and the
untold miseries resulting from InJIucretlorm or z-

.cessci.
.

. A book lor tn ery man , j oung , mlddlo n-'i1 J.
and old. It contain ] 125 procrl | tlons (or all ntute
and chronic diseases each one of u lilrJi U Inaluublo
So found by the Author , whoso rxperiente (or 2
years U such uprobably inner bclore (ell to the lo-
ol any pbjgldan 00 partis , lounil In bt-autllu
French muslin vrajossed coders , full gUt.guaranteod
to be a finer wor n every senfe , mtchaulcal , lit-
erary

¬

and professlonil , than au ) other work told In
thli country for 12.60 , or the money trill DO refunded
In every Instance. Price only Jl.oo by mail , | " t-

iold.
-

| . llluDtraUte sample Ccxsnta. Send now. Upli
medal awarded the author by tbe National Medical
Association , to the officers ol which ho rUtra.

This hook should be read by the j oung (or Inetruo-
tlon

-
, and by the atHIctud (or relief. It will benefit

all London Iancct.-
Tliere

.
la no member ol odety to hum thli book

111 not be useful , whctlier youth , parent , truardlan.
Inbtructororclergnnan. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.
II. Parker , No. 4 Uultlnch Street , Boston Maw. , who
may be consulted on olldlieaaos requiring eVIll aiid-
expoiienoe. . Chroalo andob tloatodl < uesthat iiavu
UIHcd the ikilt of all other vhy.IIr 11 clin-
a specialty , Euch trtnted euocwt-fltAL ( uli-
viltbout art lotaiic allure ,

wfafcw , IHTvjtLr


